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80 YEARS YOUNG I!
Miss Falconcr cclcbrated her B0rh birthday on the l5th July and her nvo
fricncls __ N'Irs Peggie lleck and Mrs june Chadu,ick - u,ho went out ro
share t}'re ceLebrertions rvith hcr and Simon on the phone ro us have all
said thai N'{AN4,{ LCOKED NEAII.ER 60 Ol'.1 HER RlllTFtD,{Y TH.{N
80. This can only be of thc Lord's goodncss and rhe ansu,er ro so many
pravers thar arc conrinualLy madc for N{iss Falconer ancl r}'re famiLy, for ar
prcs.nt she enjol's good health and is i.r'ell in conrrol of looking aftcr hcr
larqc tamil\'u'hich latest reporrs rell us is over 100 children and helpers

in thc

n-rarn hou,se.

arrd a video oi fie happy day ri'hich included all thc
chiLJren anJ o1:i.:r ones garhcring in the main krunge of rhc Home, rhe

\\'c hirvc picrures

chi1ir..:n sirLqinl llrii.t all thc Srr can.llcs uere 1ir on thc cake, i)avid
Mukc CcLLvcring a nres..uq. ot greciiilg anj rhanks on be half of rhe rvhole
fanrilr, - l)avr.1 l-.cing i,rrt i,i thc firsr ba'bic,, rl-rar lr{is-. Falconer savcd 4(t
ycars ago. Thert- w'erc man1, 93;ils anri prcscnts rncludrng rhc cockerel
you see in rhe picturc l-.clou,and all rhc familv joinerl rogerher and
bougl-rr N'1ama A PlClW,-: lcarncd rhlr atrcru'ards ir rvas much cn1<tyed as
r(-.l.i.t fri-ri k.

.{ nsr babr hlJ arrLi'c.l lusr 2 ills l-.clirre rhc }:rrdrday, rarhcr like an
earlr'prlrsent, lni-l t|ren thc ruo lrienCs leir afrcr rhcir visrt they rell us
rhat )r1Lss FaLconer had a toral famiLi, of somc 70 children of whom 28
Mura onher 81thbirthfury
\\/ERE U\l)EIl 5 and she had 5 babres in hcr BEDROOM AT NIGHT
with her sole helper ar r-righr being little Lucettc u ho r: nou, 3.
The happiness of thc birrhdar, rr'as tragically marred tust a feu, days later with a fatal accident to DAVID MUKE. A
flre had startcd r-rcar his house ar-id Dai'id had gonc t.r .lca1 rr,irh it bur rhe flamcs flashed back causing him ro inhale
borh the flamcs and the smoke ri,hich causeC his .1carh. Thrs has brought grear sadncss to lv'{iss Falconer and rhe whole
fami\,, for David \\,as not onlt,one oiher oi'iginll L.al:ic: L.ur Jou'n thc yt'ars hc has bcen a great help *,ith the medical
reqriircmcnts of tl're F{ome. He traineci anr'l u'orkcJ rn r}'rc Cor.'ci-nnrcnr Hcalrh (le nrrc u,hich is adjacenr ro thc Home
and Latterly has helpcd Mama u,ith the rnedicai ncecls of thc childrcn including giving all rhcir ncccssary injecrions -

r,,'i11 be s:.lly rnisscC.
THE CENEIIAI- NEV'S FRON/ ZAMBIA ri'iricl.r u'e get from thc fortnightll,exrracts from the Zambian ncwspapers
sent to us by The Zambia Societv teli of many continucd problems bur stiil ri'rrh glimn'rcrs of irope shining rhrough.
Inflation is still very high and malnutrition remains the u,orst L:ncmy *'irh n.rarrl,
families in Zambia being on the brink of starvation. The neu,s repeats rhe facr rhar
40o,/o of Zambian children suffer from malnutrition by rhe age of 5 and infant

hc

deaths have risen from 17olo in 1986 to 25.5oto in 1992. Thc Zambian 'Mail' of
2Znd August reported that rhere are now 3,000'srrccr kids'in Lusaka rhe capiral.
These are eithcr children who ha.,e homes but who roam rhc srrcets ali cia),, or
those who have no home ar all or rhose ,,,,,ho simply engagc in pcrrrl, rhicving and
misdemeanors generalll,. Through vanclalism 9 out of l0 schools havc [-.c:cn roL.t,.cd
of their doors, windo\\,s, plumblng and roofir.rq and rl'r,-: (lov'crnmcrrr Jrc n()t
prepared ro do rcpairs untiithc comniur.ritres learn to carc firr putrlic pro1rcrr1,,
On the pLus side the outgoing Rritish high Commrssroncr - Pcrcr Henchclilfcr
signed an agreement in July cancelling Zambia's debr ro lJritain of 156 million.
The Kwacha has strengthencd bringing about a reductron in rhe price of fuel diesel is now K230 per litre against K268 as rcporred in our lasr nc'"vslctrcr.
Zambia's exports of horticultural and flou,er proclucts have increased wirh E.C.
help to growers, and the E.C. Developmenr programme has provided 12 million
dollars to aid Zambia's non traditional exporr clrive. Orocodile farming on Lake
Kariba is now producing 5,000 skins per ycar.
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bresent of a cockerel

ln addition to the news of the general conditions in Zambia taken from their newspapers, it has been greatto have
news of the up to date siruarion in and around the Home from Mrs Beck and Mrs Chadwick and they conflrm the
hardships cauied by so many shortages and high prices of such things as are availab,le. Lack of food, medicines and

urensili bring much suffering to tlie people and THE PARCELS thac we and others are able to send out ARE
INVALUABIE for the needsLf th" Home and for Miss Falconer to share with those around her. \il/e thank everyone
for their conrinued supporr borh in goods and in money which has enabled us to despatch mo.re parcels than ever - the
14rh barch of 50 for ihis y.a, togeiher with rhe Christmas cake left us on the Bth November - and the marvellous
supply of HARVEST GIF|S which we have received from so many Churches and Schools has filled some of those
pui."ir already bur has left us still wirh a HOUSE FULL of good things to send as funds for the freight becomes
available.

In addition to the Harvesr Gifrs we rhank those who have provided baby food,

saucepans, blanket and sheets, cots,

from Oxfam in Ilford, children's shoes in great supply from Tootsies Shoe Shop in llford and items

pushchairs and shoes
that have just been left on our doorstep anonymously.
During , ,irit to Bognor earlier in the year, in addition to many useful things, we were given a large supply of 'Laker's
Airwa-ys' blankets sill in rheir celLophane wrapping. They had obviously been stored away for the many years since
that airline went bankrupr.

KEEPING THiS FLO\7 OF HELP going our to the Home is only possible with the grear financial help of so many
and we are grateful for all rhe gifts received for general and special purposes. We rhank those who SEND RECULARLY
by Bank Cider, by Covenani- and rhis year we reclaimed the sum o{ L6,540.47 from the Inland Revenue on the
covenanr gifts - by donations made under the Cive As You Earn scheme and Glft Aid which now allows a charity to
reclaim all the tax of the gift immediately on gifts of t25O and over. An unexpected LECACY was a_lso a great lE1p, qt
also have been rhe urro.y".om gifrs received. Ve will always send a letter of rhanks with a receipt for gifts, BUT with
the further increase in postage ir is a help if we are told that no receipt is required.
SIMON still continues his stirling wbrk and effort for the Home, making many journeys to Ndola (450 miles) to
bring in supplies and parcels and m Kitwe to bring in the parcels folk kindly send by post.
Rece"tly te has spe.,t more rime ar Home and has repaired the generator which had been struck by lightning so that
once again they have lights and water on rap which they have not had for some months and not whilst Mrs Beck and
Mrs Chadwick were on their visit.
Negotiations are srill going on for the digging of the borehotes - the latest excuse for delay is that the drilling rig has
broken down - bur with the funds sent oriih. updating of the water supply is proceeding well. J new 5000 liffe water
tanks with stands and platforms have been purchased in Sourh Africa and they should now be in Ndola awaiting
Simon to carry them Liome. We have also beerl able to purchase ryres and spare parts for thc vehicles from South
Africa.
KEEPING THE VEHICLES IN GOOD ORDER is so essenrial to maintain the lifeline in bringing in the goods from
Ndola and Kitwe, but also to have rhe smaller vehicle to act as an ambulance for the whole of the Kabulamema area.
No one else has a vehicle there - not the hospital, the Police or the Government post and time and time again the
Home's vehicle has been used to take maternity emergencies and accident cases to the hospital in Kabompo - 34 miles
from the Home. Recenrly a villager was caught by a crocodile in the river at Kabulamema and was badly injured.
SIMON rushed him to hospital in the Home's vehicle and his life was saved.
SIMON'S VISION for the building of a new Church is as clear and as keen as ever. With the other young men at the
Home he is continuing to bring in rhe materials that wiIl be necessary for the building' \X/e have had pictures of the
planks and rolls of reinforcing wire for the foundations safely at the Home and during rhese weeks of Simon being at
home the collecrion of stones ro make the concrete for the foundations has gone ahead.
He has now given us a lisr of rools he requires for rhe building - builder's trowels, spirit levels, set squares, tape
measures, lines etc and we hope to be purchasing these for him in the near furure.
Meanwhile we have been iold of the happy times the ladies experienced during their visit in rhe Church services
and activities with many still being blessed.

BRIEF ITEMS. We have been greatly helped by the sale of items of
china and jewellery through the Northwood Missionary Auction in
October and we have further rather special items in hand for the next
Auction in April.
Mr Webb has accepted invitations to speak at over 100 meetings (God
willing) inl994 which is as much as he can manage.
if you would like to borrow the Video of Miss Falconer's birthday
celebration (about 20 minutes) then please let us know.
LAIE NEWS from Simon is that the rains have commenced (early
November) so they go ahead with the planting on their maize farm.
Miss Falconer, Simon and all the children at the Home join us in
sending their thanks and good wishes to everyone FOR CHRISTMAS
AND THENE\r YEAR.
Yours sincerely,

Henry and Rene \febb.
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